Ohariu Valley Golf Club Newsletter
Congratulations to our Match Play Champions for
2013. Well done to Eden McCabe (Senior),
Prakash Narayan (Intermediate), Mike Magurk
(Junior) and our Woman’s champ Jill Darby.

October 2013

Coring:

Everybody’s favourite time of the
year, It seems the greens get to the best they
have ever looked and then we core them. This
will happen on the week commencing 14th Oct,
depending on what the weather does, this may
affect Wednesday Wackers and Tuesday Women.
The Course will be closed on Monday while
machinery is operating and probably Tuesday &
Wednesday.
=================

OVGC AGM

will be held on Tuesday 12
November at 7.30pm. All members are welcome
to come along. This is a good opportunity to learn
how our finances are managed and to participate
in electing our committee. Meetings usually last
approx. 1 hour.
=================

Well done to our Flights winners Paul Inwood,
Brent Mckinlay and Terry Crafer.

Interclub

for 2014 will see OVGC with 2
teams in the competition, A Div. 6 team which
will have our superior elite low handicappers and
a Div. 11 team which will catch the players that
fell between the cracks. Competition runs home
and away over ten games from February through
to June. Entry sheets will be out in November.
=================

Congratulations to Wally Hughes and Dave
Reynish on winning the Warren Bryant Trophy.

And the biggest congratulations goes to our
Mashie team who have won the 2013 Mashie
competition which makes it two years in a row. A
photo will follow in next month’s newsletter.

The annual Murray Halberg fundraiser will be
held on November 16th not the 9th as advertised
in the programme book. There will be an entry
fee of $15.00 with plenty of prizes and raffles to
be won. The competition will be Stableford with
some guest eagles attending. If anybody wants to
donate any prizes, that will be gratefully
appreciated, please contact Wally Hughes,
Malcolm Chapman or Richard Ward to donate a
prize. Entry sheets will be out soon.
============
Golf Quiz Question
Q: Ricky hits the ball with such force it shatters
into pieces, Peter, his opponent, says that’s tough
luck and he must replay the shot with a 2 stroke
penalty. Ricky tells him that’s rubbish and he can
cancel the stroke and replay it without penalty,
Who is correct?
A:
Ricky’s always right, Check out rule 5-3

